
 
Informace ke vstupním testům z angličtiny 

Slovní zásoba 
Rodina, popis osoby, oblečení, tělo 
Opaky – přídavná jména 
Denní program 
Zvířata, části 
Dům, místnosti 
Koníčky 
Základní státy, národnosti 
Školní předměty 
Školní pomůcky, hudební nástroje 
Město, místa ve městě 
Základní slovesa 

Gramatika 
Be, have got, can 
Present simple + continuous 
Číslovky 
Dny v týdnu 
There is/are, how much is/are 
Základní předložky – časové a místní 
Čas, celé hodiny 
Přivlastňovací zájmena 
Tázací slova (who, whose, which....) 
Množné číslo i vybraných neprav.p.j. 
This, that, these, those, členy /an/the

 
 

Typy cvičení, která se v testu mohou objevit. 
 

2 poslechy - výběr z více možností/obrázků, doplň slovo či spojení, spelling - na úrovni A1 

s mírným přesahem do A2 
 

Hádanky nebo hádanku na dané slovo vymysli. 
 
This vegetable makes you cry. ______________ 
It is the place in the city where you can see trains. ______________ 
Parents watch TV in this room. ______________ 
The month when school finishes. ______________ 
This bird lives in the Antarctic and can´t fly. ______________ 
People read it. There are articles and colour pictures. ______________ 
Your aunt has a son. Who is it for you? ______________ 
The name of the season when there is Christmas. ______________ 
It´s a job. He repairs cars. ______________ 
In this sport you need a racket and a ball. ______________ 
 
An elephant - ____________________________________________________ 
A school - ____________________________________________________ 
A kitchen - ____________________________________________________ 
 

Které slovo sem nepatří nebo vymysli vhodné slovo/a do skupiny.  
 
swan – bear – kangaroo – hedgehog 
Saturday – Tuesday – Friday – birthday 
flower – sheep – table – car 
chair – armchair – cupboard – sofa 
milk – juice – café – tea 



 
after – on - ? - ? 
Geography – History - ? - ? 
living room – kitchen - ? - ? 
piano - -guitar - ?  -  ? 
summer – winter - ?  -  ?  
 
 

Vyber z možností správnou odpověď. 
 

1. Ann:  Are those new shoes, Jane? 

       Jane: A  Yes, they do. 

               B  Yes, they are. 

               C   Yes, they’re shoes. 

 

2. Ann: Where can people buy them? 

Jane: A   Yes, in the garden. 

  B   This week. 

  C   In a shop in our town. 

 

3. Ann: Is it a good shop? 

Jane: A   Yes, well. 

  B   Yes, it is. 

  C   Yes, isn´t. 

 

 
Odpověz na otázky o sobě. 

 
What’s your mother´s name? ___________________________________________________ 

How old are you? _____________________________________________________________ 

What pet have you got? _______________________________________________________ 

What’s your favourite season? __________________________________________________ 

What does your friend do in her/his free time? _____________________________________ 

What time does school finish? __________________________________________________ 

What food and drink don´t you like? _____________________________________________ 

 
 

 
 
 



Doplň vhodné slovo či frázi do textu. 
 
Peter´s family 
 
My family lives in a______________ in the town called Oxford. My ______________ is Peter 
and I am ten______________ old. I am a pupil of class 5E. My hobbies ______________ 
computer games and sports. I am good at playing ball games but I ______________ skate 
and ski. 
My younger ______________ John, who is eight, goes swimming every ______________. 
His favourite ______________ is PE but he ______________ like Art. In his free time, he 
plays two musical instruments – the ______________ and the guitar.  
 
 
 

Přečti si článek a odpověz na otázky celou větou. 
 
My name is Ben and I come from Australia. I am 24 years old and I live in a small town near 
Sydney, called Branton.  
I don't have a job now. I am not married but I live with my very beautiful girlfriend, Maria, in 
a nice house in Branton. We don't have any children. 
My girlfriend is an actress, but she isn't very famous. She acts in a small theatre in our town. 
At the weekend, we like going swimming in a big lake near our house.  
I normally get up at eight o'clock, but on Thursday I get up at six o'clock because I go running 
in the park.  
 

1. Where is Branton? ______________________________________________________ 
2. How many children do they have? _________________________________________ 
3. What is his girlfriend´s name? _____________________________________________ 
4. What does Maria do as a job? _____________________________________________ 
5. When do they go swimming? _____________________________________________ 

 
 
 

Do textu doplň slova z nabídky v rámečku (5 slov navíc). 
 

beach – a – sister – stone – some – there – out – cousins –sea – along – see – usually 
– cheese – shells – go 
 

 
In the summer 
Every summer, Jim goes to the 1_______ with his parents and two 2_______, Emma and 
Alice. In the afternoon, they 3_______ sail to a little island. They take some 4_______ 
sandwiches, salad and strawberries and eat their picnic on 5_______ rocks next to a small 
stream. They normally go for a walk 6_______ the sea. They often find something really 
exciting and interesting 7_______ . Every year, they 8_______ a big dark cave where the 
waves go in and 9_______. In the water there is a big octopus and a lot of 
beautiful 10_______ . In the evening they go back home. 



 
 

Na základě přečteného textu rozhodni, zda je věta pravdivá nebo ne 
(true/false sentences). 
 
My hero 

My hero is Lewis Hamilton. He´s from Britain. He´s a racing driver. Now, you can see his day. 

Lewis Hamilton gets up early in the morning. He gets dressed and has breakfast. He eats 

cereal and fruit he never drinks coffee for breakfast. He goes to the gym every day. Then he 

has a shower and goes to work. In the morning, he drives his car. He drives very fast! 

In the afternoon, he looks after his car. He works with a team to make his car faster. In the 

evening, he sometimes has dinner with his family. He sometimes eats alone. He eats pasta 

with broccoli for dinner. He watches TV and he goes to bed at 11 o´clock. 

1. Lewis Hamilton is from Britain. ______ 

2. He is a taxi driver. ______ 

3. He gets up late. ______ 

4. He gets dressed before his breakfast. ______ 

5. He doesn´t drink coffee for breakfast. ______ 

6. He sometimes goes to the gym. ______ 

7. He has a bath after breakfast. ______ 

8. He works with his coach to make his car faster. ______ 

9. He always eats dinner with his family. ______ 

10. He goes to bed at eleven. ______ 

 
 
 
 


